The National University of Mongolia

Since the National University of Mongolia (NUM) was established in 1942, it has been the first and leading Institute of Higher Education in Mongolia.

- Schools: 16
- Departments: 95
- Centers & Institutes: 34
- Total University Staff: 1,481
- Faculty Academic Staff: 875
- Undergraduate Students: 19,461
- Graduate Students: 3,222
- Cooperation with 101 Institutions from 22 Countries

Overview of NUM Summer School

The National University of Mongolia is pleased to announce expanded programming during this year’s Summer School for those interested in Mongolian Studies. Various themes are explored at an advanced academic level through a combination of practical field experience and training. NUM hosts Summer school programs in:

- Mongolian Language and Culture
- Anthropology and Archaeology
- Mining Economy
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Visiting the “Lama cave”, Dugan Had resort, Tuv Province- 2011 Mongolian Language and Culture program

Walking tour with Mongolian students- 2011 Mongolian Language and Culture program
Introduction

- Live in a Ger, located in a beautiful and historical place on the outskirts of Ulaanbaatar, the capital city of Mongolia.
- Receive language training and learn about Mongolia from an experienced Mongolian language teacher. No prior experience necessary.
- Experience Mongolian culture first-hand: traditions, religion, and nomadic herding lifestyle, the Mongolian major summer holiday “Naadam,” horse racing, wrestling, archery, production of milk products, national songs and music.
- Opportunities to travel on your own throughout Mongolia.

Activities Schedule

- 30 June – 01 July Arrival and reception
- 02- 03 July – Tour of Ulaanbaatar
- 04- 10 July – Lecture at a resort in a natural park (Uvur Zaisan and Gorkhi Terelj)
- 11-12 July – Naadam Festival in Ulaanbaatar
- 13-20 July - Lecture at resort in a natural park (Dugana Khad)
- 21 July- Farewell Dinner and Certificate Presentation Ceremony, Ulaanbaatar

Language and Culture Program Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>9.30 -11.30 AM</th>
<th>14.00- 16.00 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Grammar and Literary Language</td>
<td>Regional Study</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Dialogue</td>
<td>Vocabularly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Grammar and Literary Language</td>
<td>Dialogue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Regional Study</td>
<td>Dialogue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Vocabulary</td>
<td>Regional Study</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Dialogue</td>
<td>Grammar and Literary Language</td>
<td>Dialogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Regional Study</td>
<td>Dialogue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Credits: 4

Tuition and Fees

- Individual: $1,500
- Institutional Partners: $1,200
- Included: Accommodation, meals, in- country transportation costs during the Program. All other in-country costs will be borne by the participant.

Food

- International food, including Mongolian and Asian specialties
- European and vegetarian food by an experienced cook

Application deadline: 1 June, 2012

For more information please contact: t.erdeneochir@yahoo.com
Introduction

The Department of Archaeology and Anthropology, School of Social Sciences hosts an annual Summer Field School in Archaeology and Anthropology to provide international students the opportunity to work together with their Mongolian colleagues in fieldwork for new experience, knowledge, and insights. It aims to:

- broaden your understanding of traditional culture of Mongolian nomads through the study of history, ancient and contemporary culture of Mongols, and archaeological monuments from different historical periods of Mongolia.
- provide an excellent experience in archaeological excavation of pre-historical and historical monuments in Eastern Mongolia.

Objectives

The objectives of the field school are as follows:

- To promote in-depth awareness of cultural traditions of Mongolians
- To introduce participants to basic archaeological field methods and techniques such as survey, excavation, and data recording.

At the end of the program, students should be able to demonstrate:

- General knowledge of Mongolian culture and history
- Basic understanding of burial ritual and settlement patterns of ancient nomads

Structure

Orientation (9-11 July)

- Ulaanbaatar city tour: Visit museums and the National festival “Naadam”
- Basic lectures on Mongolian history, ethnography, archaeology and anthropology (During the UB city tour and fieldwork).

Fieldwork (12 July - 3 August)

Field-based learning is the epitome of summer fieldwork. Professors and lecturers with fieldwork experience and extensive knowledge in related areas of study supervise fieldwork students.

Route of fieldwork:

- **Ulaanbaatar-Kherlen** river valley archaeological sites to see archaeological monuments from the Bronze age: different grave monuments, deer stone and grave monuments from the Xiongnu and Turkic periods – **Khentii aimag center** (visit local museums) – **Munkhkhaan soum center** – Delgerkhaan mountain excavation site.

Students will camp, cook and work as a team and may be divided into three field groups: survey, site evaluation, and oral history teams. Team members will rotate every 2 to 3 days, giving each student the opportunity to participate in different activities.

Research report (4-7 August)

Students prepare a research paper and present it at the closing workshop.
SUMMER SCHOOL IN MONGOLIA’S MINING ECONOMY
19 July – 5 August, 2012

Credits: 5
(Mongolian Studies-2 credits, Field research-2 credits, Research paper-1 credit)

Introduction:
Participants will increase their practical knowledge about mining industries in Mongolia. It contains training tours to two destinations. Over the course of 18 days, you will visit 9 mining industries of Mongolia and get practical knowledge from these activities. This training tour will cover approximately 5,000 kilometers.

Purpose
To introduce the present situation and future prospects of the mining economy in Mongolia.

Accommodation and Work Environment
Students must be prepared to live and work in a field camp, sleep in tents, share camp chores and maintenance, and engage in strenuous outdoor activities. The chores will include cooking, clean-up, and general maintenance of the field facilities. Outdoor activities will include hiking to survey quads and archaeological site locations. Students will be responsible for excavating, carrying heavy loads, and processing field collections.

Personal Supplies
Students in the course should arrive prepared for fieldwork and camping. Critical items include a tent, good sleeping bag, rain gear, hiking boots, grubby clothes, toiletries, hat, and a camera. Your field equipment kit should contain a watch, compass, protractor, pencils and pens, and you should have your personal backpack, a portable water container, toilet paper, and insect repellent. The program will provide food, equipment, and transportation during the field experience. A complete list of personal supplies will be furnished upon registration for the course.

Tuition and Fees: $2000
Summer Field School fees include all program related expenses: tuition fee, in-country transportation, accommodation and home stay. It does not include:
- costs associated with passports and other travel documents
- international airfare to and from Ulaanbaatar
- a visa fee and visa extension fee
- costs associated with travel after the end of the season
- personal expenses such as purchases, entertainment and sightseeing, insurance premiums etc.

Application deadline: 1 June, 2012

For more information please contact:
tumen@num.edu.mn
anthro_archaeo@num.edu.mn
**Activities Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>№</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Place, Lecturer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I day</td>
<td>Welcome to Mongolia</td>
<td>Airport and hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Give advice and guidance about summer school</td>
<td>Meeting hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II day</td>
<td>Meeting with tutors and students of National University of Mongolia</td>
<td>Building #1 of NUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lecture 1. Development and Approach of the Mining Sector of Mongolia</td>
<td>Specialists from Mineral Resource Authority of Mongolia, tutors of School of Economic Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tour of Ulaanbaatar city</td>
<td>Sukhbaatar square-Zaisan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III day</td>
<td>Tour training: 1. Orkhon Selenge Region</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boro Gold mining</td>
<td>Visit an open cast mine and refinery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boro Gold: Developing Socially Responsible Mining</td>
<td>Mining administration, V. Danaasuren, Ph.D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV day</td>
<td>Iron Ore industry of Darkhan</td>
<td>Darkhan City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lecture and seminar 1. Special Features of Refinery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A thermal power station of Darkhan city</td>
<td>Darkhan city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V day</td>
<td>Cement and chalk industry of Hotol</td>
<td>Visiting the industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lecture and seminar 2. Technology Innovation and Development of the Refinery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Visiting historical and culturally memorable places, and nature</td>
<td>Amarbayasgalant Monastery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Picnic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI day</td>
<td>“Erdenet” LLC</td>
<td>Visiting open cast mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Visiting Refinery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI day</td>
<td>“Erdenet” LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| “Erdenet” LLC | Lecture 2. Investment Policy and Planning of the Mining Sector |
|              | Visit other industries of Erdenet city                              |
| VII day  | Gold-digging by hand                                               |
|      | Recovery policy of mining                                           |
|      | Present regulatory situation of gold-digging by hand                 |
| VIII-IX days | Tour training: 2. Umnugovi Province                               |
|      | Nature and ecological situation of Govi region                      |
|      | Govi Gurvan saikhan tourist camp, Dalanzadgad city of Umnugovi province |
| X-XI days | Investment Environment of Mining Sector                             |
|      | Tour Oyu Tolgoi                                                     |
| XII day | Technological Innovation of Mining Sector                           |
|      | Tour Olon ovoot                                                    |
| XIII day | Labor Economy of Mining Companies                                   |
|      | Tour Tavantolgoi                                                    |
| XIV-XV days | Resource Management of Coal Mining                                 |
|      | Shivee Ovoo coal mining                                             |
| XVI day | School of Economic Studies, NUM                                     |
|      | Informal discussion by all participants and evaluation of summer school |
|      | Closing Ceremony                                                    |
| XVII day |                                                                              |
|      | See off participants                                                |
Tuition and fees: $1,650

Included in the Course Fees: Tuition, Activity & Social Program, Accommodation, Daily Lunch, welcome packet, study materials, Welcome and Graduation events, reports from tutors, graduation certificate.
Not Included: Airfare, insurance (book separately), private tutoring (book separately), pocket money.

Accommodation: Hotel, Ger camps

Applicants must be:

1. Senior undergraduate, MA or PhD students or researchers with an interest in the mining economy
2. Young professionals keen to improve their knowledge of current major issues in the real situation of mining
3. Proficient in English: Applicants are expected to be proficient in English, although no certificate is required
4. Prepared for the weather and able to show proof of life and accident insurance.

Application Deadline: 1 June, 2012

For more information please contact:
suheee_2009@yahoo.com, gereltod_u@yahoo.com

General information

VISA INFORMATION
Apply for a temporary visa or type “J” visa to the Mongolian Embassy or Consulate in your country or nearest country. For further information on visas: numsummerschool@gmail.com, boloroo@num.edu.mn

CERTIFICATE
Upon the successful completion of the program, a Certificate will be awarded.

AIRPORT PICK UP
Each Summer School Program can arrange pick up at Chinggis Khan International Airport and transport you to your accommodation. If you need Airport Pick Up Service, you must send the enclosed Airport Pick Up Service Form to the Department of International Relations and Cooperation (numsummerschool@gmail.com) at least 7 days before your arrival.
Late applications will NOT be accepted.

HOW TO APPLY
Submit the completed application form to our address (Ikh surguuliin gudamj-1, National University of Mongolia P.O.Box 46A/523, 14201 Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia) or to the email address (numsummerschool@gmail.com, boloroo@num.edu.mn) by June 1, 2012. After receiving the application form we will send successful candidates an admission letter with detailed information.
Program Participants will be assessed an Administrative Fee of $20, payable prior to starting the program.

General contact information:

Address: Department of International Relations and Cooperation, Ikh surguuliin gudamj-1, National University of Mongolia P.O.Box 46A/523, 14201 Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia
Tel/fax: 976-11-317050, 324385
Emails: numsummerschool@gmail.com, boloroo@num.edu.mn
Website: www.num.edu.mn
APPLICATION FORM FOR SUMMER SCHOOL PROGRAMS

1. Personal details

Family Name: ___________________________ Given Name(s): ___________________________
Sex (Male/Female): ___________________________ Place of Birth: ___________________________
Passport No: ___________________________ Date of Birth (Day/Month/Year): ___________________________
Citizenship: ___________________________ Native language: ___________________________
Contact Address: ___________________________
Telephone: ___________________________
Mobile: ___________________________ Fax: ___________________________
E-mail: ___________________________
Emergency address and phone number in your country: ___________________________

2. Program Preferences

I wish to attend. Please check one:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Tuition and Fee</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer School in Mongolian Language and Culture</td>
<td>Individual: 1500 USD, Institutional Partners: 1200 USD</td>
<td>July 1- July 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer School in Anthropology/Archaeology</td>
<td>2000 USD</td>
<td>July 9- August 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mongolia’s Mining Economy</td>
<td>1650 USD</td>
<td>July 19- August 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Learning Objectives


4. Language Proficiency

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language You Studied</th>
<th>Length of Study</th>
<th>Speaking*</th>
<th>Writing*</th>
<th>Reading*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Ability: A: Good   B: Fair   C: Poor   D: Very poor

5. Declaration

I declare that the information provided in this application is accurate and true and that if I attend the summer school program, I will abide by the conditions set forth in the prospectus.

Signature: ___________________________ Date: __________/ ______/ ______

Send your complete application to:
Department of International Relations and Cooperation
National University of Mongolia
P. O. Box 46A/523
14201 Ulaanbaatar Mongolia

If there are any questions about your application, please do not hesitate to contact us by email:
numsummerschool@gmail.com, boloroo@num.edu.mn
Airport Pick Up Service Form

Name: ____________________________________________

Home Institution: ____________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Country: ___________________________________________________________________

Email: ____________________________ Tel: ____________________________

Arrival Information

1. Arrival Time (Chinggis Khan International Airport):

2. Arrival Date (Chinggis Khan International Airport):

3. Airline:

4. Flight Number:

Note

If you need airport pick up service, you must send this form to the coordinator of your Summer School Program (t.erdeneochir@yahoo.com, tumen@num.edu.mn, suhee_2009@yahoo.com, numsummerschool@gmail.com) 7 days before your arrival.

Late applications will NOT be accepted.